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theirtheinthair understanding was clear they
foresaw the benefits blessings and glo-
rious reward that would follow a true
virtuous and uprightuorigb acouricourcoursesc

when the saviour was afflicted and
fasted forty days he was tempted by
thedevilthe devil heile was offered all the glory
of the world ifhcwouldho would only fall down
and worship the devil he would not
doitandwhvpdo it and why ilehellolio foresaw and knew
that he would some day possess much
more than all that he was offered
likewise it has been with others in
similar trials theyhave looked forward
withawith a discerning eye and nothing
could buy them thcnthenthan how many
men in this generation would not wor-
ship the devil if they were offered the
kingdom of denmark for it their
deeds answer the question how do I1
look upon men raising up their voice
and influence againstagainsagainstttbisw6rkthis work P they
are contending against god and they
willbillbevillbebe weak as the dust they have
undertaken a work tbthey are not com-
petent

i

celentpelent to perform I1 pity them the
worldvoldvoidvoia is wicked and corrupt andonand on the
downward road we are commanded to
be as a city on the mountains and to let

our light shine that we may be instru-
mental in thetilstile hands of god to saresae the
honest in heart and lead them unto
light and truth this is our errand
here weite live ili111liiin the midst of the

j nations who will be visited with judg-
ment and fall they being sentenced by
heavens highbighbagh hand decree their
visitation willwiff1comecome surely but not all at
once men talk about revelation that
it is not necessary &cac

the people in the days of the saviour
were commanded to seek for the
revelations of the spirit that they

I1 may be enabled to servoserve god acceptablydeceptab
so it is with us if we live humble and

I1 faithful we shall never err the men
god has placed to lead uaus will lead us
rightt and we must follow their counsel
anandd be obedient and no blessing or
good thing can be withheld from us
nobody stands inin our wayvay for onward
proprogressrcqs and salvation in the celceicelestialestialeqtial
kingdomkingdum of god I1 must conclude
praying god to multiply his blessings
and protection over youyoup in thenamethenamaethe namenama of
jesus our redeemer amen
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brethren andsistersandani sisters 1lamgladonceam gladgiad once
3ii6remore to meet with you we have many
reasons for feeling thankful to god for
theilietiietile multiplicity of favours hebe bestowsbestons
uponn us from time to time one of
wrwhichich is that we are preserved and
goeldifpheldzoeld since our last inmeetingei 9 totogethermetheroethermethen

in this place buttibtliht I1 do not knIAOWaw3w of
any additional rdds6fisreasons we have to feel
dissatisfied and repine we may habe
placed in aa variety of climcircumstancesmstaastaacesnces j

fromon time to time we may have learned
something which we alddidaid not kndwatknow at
our last meetmeetinging hereherd in the falltallfailfalitalitaii there I1

is19 a concontinualtuual development of light i

power and blessings in uswbileus while wewc are
hero inin our probationary state

we havhavee aumecomeeumecume behere
i

reagalagainin and we I1I1

feelfm to bless yyouja and gtrpnstrengthenthenthonabentben you
adand we wwishlirlih to gain aieilealeblessings8inci anand
0661hourg8v6sstrength ourselves 1I amarrlarri a littlenilselfishrishfish
in thirespedtthiresthis respectpedt weITOvvo are strengthened
comforted andblestand blestbiest to feel seegeelee and i

imbeimbw that youu are progressing and

the principles of tiuthtruthsiuth are more exten0dextended
and acknowledged among menmenandand
work with an increasing effect all the
davdayjav longiong this is truly a great blesinblessing
thtiee glorgiorgloriouslousious principles of ourbolyour holy arxrxreli-
gion0 ni placelace us on a sure basis and

i
shed forthorth pure streams from thothe foun-
tain of life which happleyhappifyhappif invigo-
rate andbrigand bring a pleasantandpleasant and healing
influence and wevve feelfebfee1 as though we
aarere the happiest ones among the
creations of god

howeverourhowever our circumstances may bhe
wewe possessess wealth glory and greatness
whichY ich nono invadingnoinvading robber ecincanein1 n dispossess
us of it is far nibremore precious to disddsusfis
thanihan all the glittering gold and aalthealltheallailali the
wealth spsplendoursplendursplendorlendur0 and rrefinementfincnichtthhtthabthat
dolnegoinedolpegomesome ofbf bairbuirbur fellow men are pepermittedemittedrmitted
to posscsd forr a whilewbil6 to make themcoecomfortable and11d render ilfelifelifepleasantpleasant
all this airykirygloryjiry and ventgentgreatnessness aroarcare always
endangered by the ininvadininvadiinvadingvadinng robbenrobberabber0bber Ubyyuathe alanieflamesflaniei s by pepestilencestileh6e and deathb ac&c
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ouroar wealth is not thus to be wasted
away and gone for eiefever you need not
think because it may have fallen to
your lot to struggle with poverty andalid
variousvarious kinds ofeaversedversadversityity that you werewerd
bornlorn to linger away your time in
3niseryandmisery and sorrow be disgraced and
go to perdition you will not always
bepoordepoorbe poor the designs ofyour father in
heaven withywithypitwithypotwith yououlpitoui is not of such a nature
by faithfulness and good works you will
aspire to a glorious destination the
promisespremises of the lord can never fail

itisit is for the saints here in copen-
hagen and everywhere to practise right-
eousnessp8usnessinin all their lives you mustmust
notbotliot imagine that you cannot do it hereborehore
anddudnudbud that it is onlyoftly to be found in zion
or in some remote corner of the earth
theelementsofthe elements of it are all around us
and if you practise it till you get home
and then continue youwilllouwillyou will feel joyful
as youdoboudoyou do to day and hopeful that you
maynay liveivelve many days and see zion in its
ffullfulial111l tvelopmentdevelopment of glory upon the
earth

men talk a great deal aboutheavenlyabout heavenly
beings and admire them who are theithethel
heavenly beingsbeinga who surround the
throne of god and worship in his holy
temtempletempiee daday after day singing songs
of praise and adoration they are
simbimsimplyI1 men and women who have been
true and faithful in the days of their
probation and have taken an upward
step from this lower creation from the
mistinist and encumbrances we are now en-
veloped in they are the millions who
havehavohatohate overcomeovercome been counted among
glorified spirits around the throne of
god and gained their exaltation in
times past theyarethemarethey arearo sonssona and daugh-
ters of outfatherourout father jesus is our elder
brother 11 the first born and was
anointedahointeh with the oil0il of gladness above
his fellows and received a greater glory
than any ofor the atrest of hislisils brethren
andandwhyanywhywhy P simply because he loved
righteousness andana hated iniquity we
are commanded to imitate his example
anidaridandannd be glorified with him and his
father as well asastheagthethe rest of our breth-
renrenandand sisters who have gone before
uaandug4ndusandbaand passed through the ordeals of
deathlith

in proportion asas we love righteousness
and hatehato iniquity we shall receive bles-
sings and glory the same fountains
that shed forth their golden streams and
blessed and exalted our fathers will
flow to you and you will beenabledibe enabled to
gain a full victory and triumph donaheonaheon the
very same conditions as they did
therefore if our coming here wouldhave
some effect inn persuading you to beformbefirmbe firm
andstedfatandstedfastandtowalkinrighteounessand to walkwaik inrighteowness
and truth bebeforeforeoore god we shall feel our-
selves richly rewarded ij

always do right and there rwilltill
never be anything wrong with you13you
as brother rich says whatwbateepeefieffpctactt
would it havebave on you if artemiaartembaanartaru embaembassyav4v
from the regions of glory froni theth6tha
throne ofjehovahofjehovah would come here and
teach yonyou how would you know
they were telling you thelithethei truth you
are not prepared for their immediate
associations believe memezwhenwhen I1 speak
the truth and those who are withith you
as representatives of god toyoupoyouto you our
blessinoalessinoblesblessbiessbiesblessmgblessigsInomg our progress andglorywilland glory will be
in proportion to jurourour labour to save and
exalt our fellow men 1 ifi

for over thirty years menamen have used
their influence and skill to check the
progress of this work and prove joseph
smith to be a false prophet but
where istheestheis the first dne1babone thabthat haslids been able
to prove one of thothe principles mrhidhtvhich rherha
or his successors have taught to this
generation to be incorrect or false P
there is not one who has done so
hitherto A true prophet speakspeakethfcpeaketheth
nothing but the truth and it is useless to
contradict himbim for truth will prevail and
have its due effect the movements
taken by our enemies to check the pro-
gress of this work have proved inineffec-
tual

eddeeeffee
god will lead on his people to

victory and triumph and the enemies
and opposers of truth will see sorrow
the fruiaruifruitsts 6ftheirof theirthein labourslaboure will follow
them even to their tombs their own
proceedings will bethebe the means of their
dissolution and final doom 11

may heaven grantyougrantyou every blessingblessinablessixfzt
I

and comfort you and enable youctoyou s to
be faithful and true to the end isis my
prayer in the nameofchristnamenamo of christ amenamends
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ar the heart out itis1t11veasiertoeasiereasler to throw a bombshellboinkhellaa mile
thanwin a feafeathtefrereveaerareveaeveneyen1eie11evea with artillery J 1 jjuj 1.1 i u bialtialbs


